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Imagine a Venetian piazza bathed in sunlight and you can envision the Venice porcelain series. These timeless tone-on-tone tiles radiate warmth and elegance through four monochromatic palettes and supple texture. Mix and match field tiles and 2”x2” mosaics, including a mixed mosaic for added interest. Customize your installation with complimentary bull nose trims.

**Technical Information**

Primary Colors: Beige, Brown  
Material Type: Glazed Porcelain  
Finish: Matte

**Installation**  
1/8” Grout Size is recommended on all tile installation. When installing rectangular tiles a less than 33% staggered brick lay is strongly recommended.

**Features At A Glance**

- Traditional cross cut travertine looks in virtually maintenance free porcelain tiles  
- Complete line with rectified floor tiles, mosaics and coordinating bull nose pieces  
- High quality porcelain tiles at entry level price points

Large format tiles: It is mandatory that the mortar coverage on the floor surface and tile be greater than 95% coverage to be fully supported. Voids due to insufficient coverage will result in cracking and tile displacement.

**Disclaimer:**  
Variation in shade is an inherent attribute of porcelain tile.  
To ensure customer satisfaction. Make sure to look over all tiles before installing. Please select tile from same lot: same size, and numerical shade. Intersperse tiles throughout your job from different boxes. Rotate the tiles so there won’t be repetitive patterns.  
*No claims accepted after tile installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Cappuccino</th>
<th>Crema</th>
<th>Noche</th>
<th>Storm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>NVENCAP2X2</td>
<td>NVENCRE2X2</td>
<td>NVENNOC2X2</td>
<td>NVENSTO2X2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>NVENCAP2020</td>
<td>NVENCRE2020</td>
<td>NVENNOC2020</td>
<td>NVENSTO2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x13BN-R</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>NVENCAP3X13BN-R</td>
<td>NVENCRE3X13BN-R</td>
<td>NVENNOC3X13BN-R</td>
<td>NVENSTO3X13BN-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applications**

- Flooring  
- Counters  
- Wall  
- PEI Rating  
- Variation  
- COF  
- Freeze/Thaw  
- Breaking Strength  
- Water Absorption  
- Hardness  
- Chemical Resistance

**Residential**  
III  
Variation: V3  
COF: SCOF - > 0.60 Wet  
DCOF - > 0.42 Wet  
Freeze/Thaw: Resistant  
Breaking Strength: > 275 lbf  
Water Absorption: < 0.5%  
Hardness: 6  
Chemical Resistance: Resistant

**Trim**

3” x 13” Bullnose

---

Cappuccino 20”x20”  
Crema 20”x20”  
Noche 20”x20”  
Storm 20”x20”